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ShareEverywhere and iOS 8 allows you to share from your favourite apps
Published on 09/15/14
UK based Wandle Software Limited announces the up and coming release of
ShareEverywhere,
its new app for iPhone and iPad devices. Made possible by the new sharing functionality in
iOS 8, ShareEverywhere adds itself to every standard "action" menu, allowing you to share
links and images to a wide range of services. Because ShareEverywhere is built into the
system, it works with all apps that use the system share menu and supports both links and
images.
London, United Kingdom - Wandle Software Limited is pleased to announce the up and coming
release of ShareEverywhere, its new app for iPhone and iPad devices. Made possible by the
new sharing functionality in iOS 8, ShareEverywhere adds itself to every standard "action"
menu, allowing you to share links and images to a wide range of services.
Previously sharing a link from an iOS app to another service was painful. To share a link
from Safari you had to either configure a "bookmarklet," which was convoluted and
difficult, or copy the link to the clipboard and manually launch a sharing app, which is
clunky.
This changes in iOS 8, where apps can add themselves to the system "Action" menu. That's
exactly what ShareEverywhere does, but rather than sharing to a single service it supports
fourteen! Because it's built into the system, it works with all apps that use the system
share menu and supports both links and images.
Social networks:
* Tumblr
* LinkedIn
Bookmarking services:
* Delicious
* Pinboard.in
* Diigo
Read later services:
* Pocket
* Instapaper
* Readability
Photo sharing services:
* Flickr
* Imgur
Other services:
* Evernote
Open links in the following applications:
* Safari
* Chrome
* 1Password
ShareEverywhere will be available worldwide on the App Store from 17 September 2014,
subject to approval by Apple. It supports both iPad and iPhone, including the new screen
sizes recently announced and will be available for $1.99, 1.49 GBP, 1.79 Euro or your
local equivalent. A limited number of promo codes are available. Please contact us if you
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would like to request one.
Wandle Software:
http://www.wandlesoftware.com/
ShareEverywhere:
http://www.wandlesoftware.com/products/shareeverywhere
YouTube Video (Screencast):
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oo0n3pWoGLI
Press Kit (zip):
http://www.wandlesoftware.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/06/ShareEverywhere-1.0-Presskit.zip

Founded in 2011, Wandle Software Limited is based in South West London and work on neat
iOS apps. We're best known for Yummy, CameraGPS and Rootn Tootn. All Material and
Software
(C) Copyright 2011-2014 Wandle Software Limited. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple
logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or
other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their
respective owners.
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